[Epidemiology and prevention of heat-related adverse health effects on elderly people].
Heat waves increase the morbidity and mortality in Germany, particularly of older patients in need of care. Due to climate change the number of heat waves in Germany will increase threefold by the end of the century. In addition, the proportion of patients at risk will grow due to demographic change. Therefore, the Government and the Federal States have developed recommendations for heat action plans, in which the medical profession should also participate in the prevention of heat-related damage to health. Physicians and their team should first become acquainted with the topic. In addition, they should inform patients at risk and their relatives of the risks and preventive measures. In the summer a critical check of drugs is also needed because medications impair cooling mechanisms in heat waves, the pharmacokinetics can change and unwanted side effects of drugs occur more frequently. Lastly, due to their central position in the healthcare system, physicians should participate in the coordination of a good nursing care and intensification of social contacts during heat waves.